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Principles of Treatment for Cancer of the Esophagus 
in Our Department 
MASA¥TKI lMAMURA,1) KEN OHISHl,1》YUTAKASHIMADA,1》TAKA YOSHI TOBE, D TOSHIYUKI 
ARAl,2> YOSHIO HATAN0,2》 MASAHIROHlRAOKA,3》 MITSUYUKIABE,3》 RYOICHI
INOUE,4> MOTOHIKO ITO日 andSHINICHI NAGAMINE白
The 1st Department of Surgery，υAnesthesiology, 2》Radiology,3’GeriatricMedicine," Kyoto University 
Institute for Chest Disease, Kyoto University,5》 WakayamaRed Cross Hospital6》
Of 108 patients with carcinoma of the esophagus seen at our department between August 
1975 and January 1985, 76 (70. 4~ぢ） underwent resection of the esophagus. This report is confined 
to 72 operations performed in the division of the senior author for intrathoracic esophageal cancer. 
The overall 5-year survival rate was 355ぢ. The 5-year survival rate according to stage was 80% 
for patients with stage 0. 505ぢforstage 1, 43箔 forstage 3. Usefulness of High Frequency Jet 
Ventilation for ventilation during open-chest surgery and a new technique of retrosternal 
esophagogastrostomy with EEA stapler were described precisely. 
一一一一一一一一一一一一一ー一一ー－Key words: Esophagogastrectomy, Survival rate, High Frequency Jet Ventilation, Retrosternal esophagoga・ 
strostomywith with EEA stapler, Postoperative care. 
索引語：食道切除術，生存率，高頻度ジι ット換気法，胸骨後食道胃管 EEA吻合法，術後管理，
Present address: 1st Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University, Kyoto 606, Japan. 
教室における食道癌治療の現況
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Tidal volume 10 ml/kg 
RR=lO/min 
Fi02=0. 5 











































表2 Changes of Blood Gas and Hemodynamics under Different Types of Ventilation 
Phase 1 つ 3 4 5 
Position lateral lateral lateral lateral lateral 
Open chest no yes yes yes yes 
~~pes of usual usual/no vent. usual/PEEP usual/HF JV usual/usual ntilation 
Pa02 (mmHg) 306± 1. 5 100土9＊ホ$ 275土44 332±23 299土10
PaC02 (mmHg) 34土3 32±5 30土1 27±2** 34土2
AP (mmHg) 109±9 99土12 84土6 88土4 103土6
HR (beat/min) 72土6 82土5 76土2 83±3 82±6 







出し No・10,11を郭清し No.’7,8, 9を充分郭清する．
再建法は空腸を食道と胃の聞に間置している．







Positive Pressure Ventilation (HFPPV）または， High
Frequency Jet Ventilation (HFJV）で換気し，非手術
側肺は lOml/kgの tidalvolume, 10回／分の換気回数



























































行なう. Portovac tube は術後5日で抜去しその後
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の少ない stage2は低い生存率であった.stage 0, 1, 3, 
4の5年生存率は各々8096,50%, 43.~ぢ， 109.6，で stage








n1ao は 2 例あり， l~Jが舌の進行癌を合併していて舌
2/3切除術を受けたが相対的非治癒切除術に終り全身
血行性転移のため死亡された.n1a1の1例は生存中で
ある・ stage3 の内訳は表 4~C示した. a• 症例が20例と
Jm 

















表4 stage III症例 775ちを占めていた n2であっても ao,aiの症例は再発
の徴候なく生存中であるが， a2の症例の予後は悪く特
lζn2a2伊lの成績は悪かった．その詳細は図131C示し
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